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Mr. and Mrs . W. D. Buford 
228 s .. Walnut Ave . 
Cookeville , Ten . 
Dear Bro ., and Si .. Bufor : 
Septemt)er 16, 1959 
It wa.e a.n e trerne pleasure o to be 1nv tad into your 
home on my recent visit to ev llo . ,Your kind ho p1to11ty 
and wonderful christ an fello r h1p meant a greet deal to me • 
..e · only regret I have about my visit 1n your home wrs 
that my ap.,. .. et1 t wan no ·rhcre neo.r as good as the del o1oua 
food you served. 
My w' fa certainly a.ppr oiated c ving the o_ .. portun1ty of 
meeting you on her v t i..O Coolcev1lle . 
It is our s no ere hope tru: t 1 t n the next fow days our 
plans for th future 1 11 tako d finlt ehn • 
Freternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
